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Sundance Running Club

The Prez Message
I want to make sure and send a big thank you to Ken and Sandra Lee for
being the April Fun Run Directors. Though I was not at the Fun Run a lot
due to other commitments, I was there to enjoy some of the Saturday
morning coffee cakes and sweets after my workout.
Ken and Sandra -- Thank you!! Thank you!! Thank you!!
May Fun Run Directors will be Steve and Julie Lofy. All other months are
still open. It is only a month commitment with reimbursement of $25.00 to
help cover any food expense. The coffee, tea, sugar, creamer, etc. are
supplied by the club. Also, we are back to having our meetings in the park
so one of the weeks you only need to supply drinks. So check your
schedules and volunteer for a month. It’s a great way to motivate yourself
to get out of bed and get to the Fun Run. I know everyone appreciates the
hot coffee, tea and hot chocolate after a good workout sooooo….

“We are not only a running club, but we also
have walkers and bikers
that participate on Saturdays. I encourage everyone to come join the
fun, have some coffee or
snacks, and get to know
your fellow members.”

Volunteer to be a Fun Run Director for a month
Well I was very busy again this past month and will be the month of May
as well. We have 1 granddaughter (Chloe) playing baseball and 2 grandsons (Diego and Tino) also playing baseball on another league. Since it is
almost the end of the season and we have hardly attended any games, we
will be heading to Modesto to cheer them on. With that being said and my
excuses for missing upcoming Fun Runs listed, let’s recap the activities
during the month of April.
Sundance Saturday Attire Fun Run is back!!! On April 7th we held our first
Saturday Attire Fun Run of the season. Everyone wore their Sundance shirts with pride!!!
Of course it doesn’t hurt that you get a
chance to win a gift card. This month I had
Starbucks and Target gift cards to choose
from. Jeff Kitto wanted to know about the
Baskin and Robbins gift cards so I will
have to add them to my selection. Without
further ado, the winners of the April Saturday
Attire Fun Run gift cards were —— drum roll
please ——— Hector Lopez, Ron Hoverstad,
Chiyo Shingu and Marlene Kinser.

- Madam Prez
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Our activity for April was the Cow10 which has been held each year for the
last 30 years at Bob and Sharon Dunn’s ranch. Due to the busy weekend
this year, no one was able to participate in the pre-night activities. Between Astronomy Day, Earth Day and the Cow10, I think it was just a realThe Sprint
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ly busy weekend for everyone. With that said we had a really
good turnout. We were just shy of 20 people this year. Bryan
Chan and family just missed the start by about 5 minutes so they
were not included in the picture. It was a lovely day for the
event. The weather was nice with a light breeze after the 5 mile
turn around.
I have to do a bit of bragging this year. I made the whole 10
miles this year (with a little help from my friends). I started with
Julie Lofy and Nell Bernard, then when they turned around, Arie
Hope kept me company until mile 4 where he turned around and
Joan Jordan stayed with me. With a little over a mile to go, Jerry
called to check on how I was doing. Joan decided it was meant
to be so she accept a ride back to the ranch from Jerry. I decided I was going to continue on and finish the whole course. I
share bragging rights with Hector Lopez and his niece Carmen.
All 3 of us did all 10 miles. It was AWESOME!!!

May Meeting
Date: Saturday, May 19th
Time: After the Fun Run
Place: Grupe Park

Membership Rolls
2019: 2, 2018: 29 2017: 12

Balancing Act
22 April 2018
Sundance Account: $5,141.44
Cal-10 Account: $2,051.15

Club Officers for 2018

Thank you

A big
(and I do mean big) to Bob and
Sharon for putting on another awesome Cow10!!!!!!

President: Mary Hyatt
939-3401 run4chklit@sbcglobal.net

Now for upcoming May events. May 5th will be our Sundance
Attire Fun Run. Make sure you come in a Sundance shirt (and of
course shorts, socks, shoes, etc.) and get a chance to win a gift
card. This event is to help promote Sundance Running Club. I
know we have had requests for a new shirt order so I will add it
higher up on my list of things to do. Usually the 2nd Saturday of
the month is our meeting in the park but at the Cow10 this year,
we decided to change it this month to May 19th due to the Prez
having conflicting schedules.

Vice President: Jerry Hyatt
244-0004 iamstillinthedark@gmail.com

So come to the Fun Run on the May19th for our meeting in the
park, enjoy some breakfast by attending the short meeting at the
park and help plan upcoming Sundance events.

Secretary: Marlene Kinser
948-9466 slornr26@aol.com
Treasurer: Arie Hope
463-1924 ariebev@aol.com
Equipment Manager: Ralph Womack

Other than the Sundance Saturday Attire Fun Run and the monthly meeting in the park, no other activities
were scheduled for May. With that being said, at the short meeting we held after the Cow10, it was decided
by the majority (because this is a democracy) that in June we would have another Ice Cream Fun Run. Now
I know what everyone is thinking —- National Ice Cream Month is July not June. But again, being a democracy, any month is good for ice cream was the consensus and no one wanted to wait. So check out the June
newsletter to see which Saturday will be picked or better yet come to the May meeting in the park and help
decide the day. I would hate for you to miss out on Jerry’s (the Vice Prez) homemade ice cream.
And finally check out Facebook to see all the pictures that were taken at the Cow10. Bryan Chan was kind
enough to document the event in pictures and forward them for publication.
Thank you Bryan for the awesome pictures!!!
Until next month, remember—Have fun stay active and enjoy life for life is much to short.
—— Madam Prez
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Race Results
April 14

Zoo Zoom 5K, Sacramento CA

Chiyo Shingu
Marlene Kinser

34:14
40:47

D-1
D-1

Racing Ahead
May 5, 12, 19, 26 SRC Fun Run 8 AM at Grupe Park (west side).
Info: iamstillinthedark@gmail.com

May 5: Sundance Saturday Attire Fun Run at Grupe Park, Stockton, CA

It’s back — Wear your Sundance shirt and put your name into a drawing for a gift card.

May 5, Ripons Run (formerly Rina’s Run). Half & Quarter Marathon, 5k, Ripon.
Info: www.riponsrun.org

May 6, Fair Oaks Sun Run, 5-M, Fair Oaks.
Info: www.fairoakssunrun.com

May 12, Walk for the Health of It 5K & 1 Mile Kids Run/Walk, Lodi, CA
Info: www.lmhfoundation.org/events.html

May 20, Kaiser Permanente Avenue of the Vines Half Marathon & 5K, Acampo, CA
Info: www.fleetfeetstockton.com/events/avenue-of-the-vines
May 26, Modesto Memorial Classic 5K/1M
Info: shadowchase.org/races/memorial-classic/
May 28, No Excuses 5K, William Land Park, Sacramento.
Info: www.noexcuses5k.com
May 31, Stockton Ports Beer Mile Run & Walk. Stockton.
Info: www.fleetfeetstockton.com/events/beer-mile
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2 Ingredient Weight Watchers Bagels
These 2 Ingredient Weight Watchers Bagels are a game changer.
Prep Time 10 minutes

Cook Time 27 minutes,

Total Time 37 minutes

Servings 4 bagels - 3 points each

Ingredients
To make 1 cup self rising flour sift together the follow:
1 cup flour
1 1/2 teaspoons baking powder
1/2 teaspoon salt
To make bagels:
1 cup of self rising flour (either store bought or use the
above recipe)
1 cup Fage Total 0% Greek Yogurt
1 Egg for egg wash
Trader Joe's Everything But the Bagel seasoning or any other season you choose to use

Instructions
Preheat oven to 350 degrees.
Combine 1 cup of self rising flour and 1 cup of Fage Total 0% Greek Yogurt in a bowl until a dough starts
to form.
Turn dough on a lightly floured surface and brush your hands with a bit of flour.
Knead and divide into 4 parts.
Roll out each dough ball to form a rope and pinch the ends of each rope together to make a circle. You will
have four bagels.
Beat one egg and brush over the bagels and sprinkle with Trader Joe's Everything but the Bagel seasoning.
Bake at 350 degrees on a pan sprayed with cooking spray for 25 minutes and 500 degrees for 2 minutes
so the tops can brown.

I actually made this recipe so I hope you enjoy it as much as I did.. I choose to make my own self rising flour
but your choice. Texture was not as dense as a regular bagel but low in calories and high in protein. Hot
out of the oven, they were really good!!! Enjoy!!
—Madam Prez
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WHAT IS SUNDANCE RUNNING CLUB?


The oldest running club in Stockton



Interesting people who view running as a positive activity in their lives.



A source of information and support to runners of all ages and abilities.

WHAT DOES MEMBERSHIP IN SUNDANCE RUNNING CLUB HAVE TO OFFER?
Monthly Newsletter

Upcoming races

Members’ race results

Training tips/Special Features

Club social events calendar

Monthly Meetings

Training Opportunities

Weekly Fun Run (Saturdays, 0800 hrs at Grupe Park)

Meet others to plan other training runs.





Usually 2nd Sunday of the month.



Programs on running and fitness



Food and interaction afterwards

Involvement in Stockton Running Community
Help stage races for Sundance and other community groups.

Social Events

Carpooling to out of town races



Holiday parties



Post-race activities



Fun-Run breakfasts

HOW CAN YOU JOIN SUNDANCE RUNNING CLUB?
Dues for membership (or renewal) apply to the calendar year beginning 1 January
Individual or Family household: $20

Student: $10

New

Renewal

Pro-rated first year: Join from Dec-Feb: $15/$7.50; from March-May: $10/$5.00; from Jun-August: $5/$2.50
Print this page, complete, and mail with your check to:
Sundance Running Club
P.O. Box 691002
Stockton CA 95269-1002
Or better yet, bring your application and check to the next Saturday Fun Run!
Name(s):
Address:
City:

State:

Zip (+4 if you know it):

Preferred email:
(The Sprint will be delivered by email in pdf format.)
Check to opt out:

I am not able to receive email. Please deliver The Sprint by mail.

Preferred phone:

Birth Date (optional):

Optional:
Do you race?
Interested in car pooling?

The Sprint

Favorite distance?

Marathons?

How many?

Willing to help SRC manage races?
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Sundance Running Club
P.O. BOX 691002
STOCKTON, CA 95269-1002

Fun at the Cow-10
Raise your hand if you want to be Fun Run Director for a year!

PLACE
STAMP
HERE

Sundance
Running Club
Saturday Fun Runs
8:00 at Fritz Grupe Park
On the Cumberland side.
Walk, run, bike; with refreshments to follow. You may
even join us as we descend
upon a local hapless eatery to
refuel for our next venture.
Find us:
You can find us online at:
sundancerunners.webs.com
where you can also find a link
to our Facebook page.
Jerry Hyatt
(209) 244-0004
iamstillinthedark@gmail.com

Sundance Running Club: Really an Eating Club with a Running problem!

